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Bristol Winner
In Horse Show

\NDREWS The horse show
here Monday afternoon as a

of the Independence Day
brat ion in which more than

horses were shown was

o lounced a great success by
Henry L. Trotter, Jr., who was in
mural charge of arrangements
Cash prizes totaling $185 were

made to the winners in ten classi¬
fications. E. L. Anderson. Jr., of
Winston-Salem, professional horse-
trainer and poloist, was judge of
tlie events. Mounts langed in age
iivm 24 months to 8(i years.

T. J. Bristol, eighty-six year old
ValU ntown township farmer, won

hi- money as an individual and
itically stole the show as being

both the oldest rider and the bes*
man ider. The best horse in the
v'i v belonging to Dick Richards
i-i Marble won for his owner $20.

l ie show originally planned to
be carried out at Ball Park had to
b< transferred to the Southern
]{.; way park due to a heavy down-
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pour of rain which occurred just
the show was scheduled to

stari.,
Other events ot the day in

Andrews consisted of two baseball
-ames between the locals and
Tellico Plains. Tenn., the morning
game played here resulted in a

score of 8-0 in favor ol' the home
team, and the afternoon game
which had to be transferred to
Marble on account of a wet field
ended 8-0 in favor of the Andrews
team.

In the evening a well attended
; street dance" was held which last-

I'd until midnight.
Those winning prizes in the

horse show were as follows: Class
Best Parade exhibit-Fred Hanev

covered wagon*. $10: Jimmy Wat-
kins pony and buggy). $5; Buddy
West pony and colt). $2.50.

Class II. Best Saddle Pony-lst
prize, l'inckney Orr. $10: 2nd prize.
Tyrone Burnette, $5.

Class III. Best Walking Horse-
lst prize. Dick Richards. $10; 2nd
prize. L. Posey $5: 3rd prize. Mrs.
Jane C. Orr, S2 90

Class IV. Best Three Gaited
horse-lst prize. Lowell Jones, $10:
2nd prize, Bill Hodges. $5: 3rd
prize. Mrs. Louise Terry. $2.50.

Class V. Best Beginner Rider-
lst prize, Betty Lou Lime, $10:
2nd prize, Jake Ilyatt. $5: 3rd
prize, Billy Bristol and Tyrone
Burnette each. $2.50.

Class VI. Best Lady Rider-lst.
Sarah Posey, $10: 2nd. Mrs. Jane
Orr. $5; 3rd, Mrs. Henry Trotter
.uul Mrs. Louise Terry. $2.50 each

Class VII. Oldest and youngest
.ider of show-Oldest. T. .1. Bristol,
age 80 years, $5; younge.»t. David
Higdon. age 2 years. $5

Class Mil Best Man Rider st.
T. Bristol. $10: 2nd. Tom Pal¬
me $5: 3rd. John Posey. $2.50.

Class IX. Best Poney Rider-lst.
Buddy Wot. $!(< 2nd. Claude
Ifodu $5; Jrd. Dickey Hi don.
$2.50

Cla^s V Best Horse of Show- 1st.
Dick RicharcN. *20: 2nd. Tom Pal¬
mer. $10: 3rd. Glenn Palmer. $5.

James Hollow. r. spending a

few weeks with his lather. Henry
Hollowav in Baltimore. Md.

Supt. 1 B. Hudson, and son.
Marks, and Mr-,. B H. Stansel re¬

turned Tuesday night after a tour
of two weeks in California and
o! her western states.

Look at These
GREAT ,

NEW FEATURES!
. Portable
. No Bolting Down
. "Ihoro Washing
. Top loading Cover
. No Oiling No Greasing
. Drier Clothes
. Filtered Water
. Automatic Soap Dispenser
. WaterTemperature Control
. Rinse Water Saved

the ALL-AUTOMATIC

ALL-AUTOMATIC means the
washer does all the work. You toss in the clothes, add soap, and set

the dials. Then you're through! When you take out the clothes
cleaner and drier than ever before many pieces are actually dry
enough to iron.
And not only does the G-H All-Automatic Washer save you hours of

work and attention hut it has all the features you've always wanted
in an automatic washer.

Come in and let us show you one washer that is ALL
AUTOMATIC. From start to finish, the washer c'oe; the work

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

murphy electrical shop

Here is more than another auto¬
matic washer. It's an all-automatic
washer designed and built by
General Electric.

WASHER
MADE BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

"Next Door to the Post Office
Phone 134-R Murphy, N. C.

Hudson Party
!s Back From
West Coast

\M)lil'WS Supt I B. Hudson
oi tin- local schools has just re¬
turned from a trip to the We-
Coast. 1! wa > accompanied to San
Fiaiu h\ his son. 1. B. Jr.. a
Duke I ver-ity NROTC midship¬
man. vim reported at Treasure
island .1 San Fianeisco Bay June
24. an was assigned *o the U. S.
S. cnii P\S.\DENA for a two
month ruise in Pae'4e waters.
iL-eomp.iMying Mr. Hudson also
a a- his son M uks 1) and his
sister-in ,iw. Mr- B. H. Stansel
of Lumberton.
Among other places the party

visited were the following: Vicks-
buru. Mi>s where Mr. Hudson
made in- Uoian attendance, Carls-
had Caverns in New Mexico, paint¬
ed desei' !>«..' rified forests, the
Grand ( \myon Hoover Dam ai
Mould, \ Nevada. Sequoia and
Kings Ca-iyon National Forests.
Los Angles and San Francisco;
Reno. Nevada; Salt Lake City.
Denver aad St. Louis.
Mr. Hudson states that he found

the hottest weather in Texas where
he experienced Texas' hottest day
in the past six years. He found
the coolest weather in the Colora¬
do Rockies in passing through
Berthoud Pass elevation 11,315
ft. just out of Denver where he
passed through a snowstorm. Many
of the peaks in this region are
clothed with perpetual snow. As
oac makes a hard day's drive from
Salt Lake to Denver he is rarely
out of sight of snow on the lofty
peaks, according to Mr. Hudson.

PERSONALS
Mrs. James McPhetridge and

(laughter. Sharon. »1 Knoxville.
Tenn., loft the first ol' the week
Iter visiting Mrs. McPhetidgc's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patter¬
son. Mrs. Patterson returned with
liei foi a visit.
Mis. .Joe Puett and children.

Jo and Charles. of Hickory.
V (' are visiting Mrs Puett's
>i -i. Mrs. Henry Trotter.

Mrs. Ocie Scros'gs has returned
t»» her home in Richmond, Ya..
alter visiting her -Ister. Mrs Alice
Barnard. for several days. Miss
Ruth Barnard accompanied her
:o Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs Goodson Mull and
son. Tommy, of Mor .'union Y C\.
were week-end guests of Mr Mull's
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. O. Mull

Mrs. II W Cube. Franklin, spent
Wednesday of last week with Mr.
and Mrs Grady Garner

Mrs. J. Ward Long and daugh¬
ter. Jane, spent Wednesday of last
week with the Whitaker brothers.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Garner and
daughter. Ginger, and Miss Anne
Cabe of Franklin, left the latter
part of last week for a two weeks'
visit in Cleveland. Ohio, Washing¬
ton. I). C., Niagara Falls, Rich¬
mond and Lynchburg Ya.

Miss Carrie Swanson. June
Swanson. Hayesville, and Miss
W a n d a Swanson. Wa> nesville,
visited their aunt Mrs. Alice
Barnard on Friday ol last week.
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Ethel Mae Powers
Marshall Oats Wed

\ NDKEYVS- Miss Ethel M a e

Powers, daughter of Vance Pow-
« t-. and the late Mrs. Powers of

| Maxton, was married to Marshall
K. Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. I)

I K. Oates, in a candellight ceremony
on Wednesday evening, June 30,

t Andrews Baptist Church at 8
I o'clock.

The Rev. T. Earl Ogg, pastor,
officiated, using the double ring
ceremony. A musical program was

presented by Mrs. T. Earl Ogg.
<>i -anist. The church was decorat-
cd with an arrangement of white
-kdiola before a background of
native greenery. The candles were
limited by June Lunsford and
Sail if Buchanan.

The bride entered unattended.
She wore a two-piece suit of white
with brown accessories. Her cor¬

sage was of red rosebuds.
Mrs. Oatcs received her educa¬

tion at Maxton high school after
which she was employed by the
Southern Bell for two and one-
half years. Mr. Oates received his
education at the Central High
School, Central, S. C. He served
five years in the Lr. S Army.
The couple left immediately

after the ceremony for a short
wedding trip after which they re¬
turned to Bryson City where they
will reside where Mr. Oates is in
the textile business.

j Sift,465 Spent
At Lunchroom
ANDREWS The annual report

t)l Andrews school lunchroom
shows that the lunchroom had
receipts of SI 1.039.33 for the year
with disbursements of $10,465.71.
On an average 303 persons were

j ;erved daily at the lunchroom.
In addition to the charges made

to children patronizing the lunch¬
room $3,322.32 was received from
the federal government. Rather
large quantities of surplus foods
also were received from the feder-
al government through the N. C.
Department of Agriculture. These
foods consisted of Irish potatoes,
dried eggs, dried figs, raisins,
canned tomatoes, tomato juice.
grapefruit juice, fresh apples,
sweet potatoes, cheese, and a few
other foods.

Miss Lucille Bell is lunchroom
manager. | ;
The Marble school lunchroom

had receipts of $1,983.09 and dis-

bursemerits amounted to $1,147.58.
The average number of daily
lunches served was 52. Mrs. J. M.
Bryson is manager of the lunch¬
room in Marble.

Both of the above lunchrooms
will be in operation next year.

Corpening-Mundy
Rites Soleminized
MARBLE.Mrs. Mary Lefevers

Mundy was married to George
Corpening of Granite Falls on
June 26.
Mr. Corpening is employed at

Shoffer Mills in Granite Falls
Mrs. Corpening is working in the
City cafe at Granite Falls.
The couple will leave for Ken¬

tucky for a few days after which
they will be at home in Granite
Falls.

Mrs. Henry Holloway and
laughter, Shelby, recently spent
n week in Baltimore, Md.. with
her husband who is employed
there.

Honored With
Birthday Party
MARBLE Miss Doris Elrod was

honored by a birthday party at
her home in Marble recently.
Those present w ere Margaret

Hawkins. Kmnia Jean Trull. Betty
.Jo El rod. Marie Coffey, Dale Cof-
icy, Leuiw Truii and Gary Bind-
love.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grant left
Wednesday to spend a few days
with their son and family. Dr. and
Mrs. Ben Grant. Jr., in Franklin.
Eugene Hughes, Murphy, is

visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Stanfield.

Dr. J. W. Moore
To Preach At
Andrews Revival
ANDREWS Beginning Sunday

evening, July 11, at 8 o'clock,
rcvivil services will be held in
!h< \:ulrews Methodist ciureh Dr.
John \\ Moore of Lake Junaluska
.¦..!! i)e th guest minister. Services
v- .11 be held each evening through
Sunda\ July 18. at 8 o'clock and
morning services will be held
Tuesday through Friday at 10 o'¬
clock.
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On summer days, food that looks cool gets a warm welcome, '

so I try to include something green on every menu. See how
this cool color adds appetite appeal to a meal by serving the
green-tinted tempters below I

PALE GREEN AND PRETTY
Speaking of green things, here's
how to make an avocaao ring
that'll make guests green with
envy: Soak 2 tbsps. plain gelatin
in % cup cold water. Add 1 cup

boiling water, ana
r, stir till gelatin is

dissolved. Add 1
cup grapefruitI juice. % cup
A & P f s ANN
PAGE SALAI)

DRESSING, 2 cups chopped avo-
«*do pears, 3 tbsps. chopped
pimento, 1 tsp. finely cut oniqn,
% tsp. salt and 4 thin orange sec¬
tions. Pour into qt. ring mold;
chill till firm; and unmold on salad
greens. Serves 6.
LIME GREEN AND LUSCIOUS
In the summertime my favorite
flavor is lime. My favorite way to
enjoy it'.' In A&P's SPARKLE
LIME GELATIN fixed like this:
Pour I1- cups boiling water on 1
pkg. SPARKLE LIME GELA¬
TIN; stir till dissolved; add 1 cupcrushed pineapple, 1 cup cottage
cheese, 3 tbsps. lemon juice and 3
tbsps. mayonnaise; pour into <>
molds; chill till firm; and unmold.

GRAPE GREEN AND GRAND
The idea for this salad came rightfrom the grapevine. Wnip *4 lb.
cream cherse (thinned with 1 or
2 tbsps. milk if necessary), spread
thickly on 4 BRAfrflSPEAKS, apd covgj wiJJj halvedseedless grapes. Serve on lettute.

MINT GREEN & MARVELOUS
A cool green tint plus the freghtang of mint makes ice cuDes
extra-nice cubes. So fill your
refrigerator tray with water fo
which a few drops of green vege-
table coloring
have been added, ^
and freeze a spriff ^of mint in each s

section. Then, to
make iced tea that
testot as refresh-
ing as it looks, simply brew your
favorite blend of Flavor Tested
Tea, and pour it over these minted
ice cubes. Each of A&P's famous
Flavor Tested bJends OUR OWN.
NECTAR and MAYFAIR.makee
flavor perfect iced tea with long
lasting goodness that survive^
melting ice. Each costs less than a
cool cent a glass. .

SHtOi TRAVEL MAGIC
THIS is the- Buick America's car

buyers arc buzzing about.
This is the one with travel magic
flowing ail through it.

This is the ROADMASTER with
Dynaflow Drive* where Main
Street's dense traffic, the inviting
open road and the long, stretch¬
ing hills are bossed with equal
ease lv a toe-touch.

H ere you let your left foot idle
comfortably wherever you wish
. there's no clutch pedal to

push, eier.

Here your mind's free completely
of remembering when to shift.
no gears ever shift anywhere in
the car.

Here, you glide over ground and
grades in swift and utter smooth¬
ness as constant and unbroken as

Niagara's flow.

For here you have the only pas¬
senger car in America where liquid
replaces both the usual clutch
and the low-second-high gear
sequence of conventional trans-

I missions.

Here you sit in blissful ease
while the power plant itself meets
anil masters the thousand and
one situations that come up in
travel.

Gentle grades, steep hills, long
straightaways, stop streets.once

your lever's set, you simpl) step
on the gas and take them all in
liquid-smooth luxury!

Does all this sound fabulous? It is.

So fabulous that folks are signing
up in droves for the '48 fashion
plate with this new-wonder
drive.
So to take command of this
traveler-touched -with- magic,
come see us quickly and get your
order in.

We'll take it in sequence w hether
or not you have a car to trade.

What's Different About
DYNAfLOW DRIVE ?

To an eftide "w pump (left above), Buick

engineers hav> added a true turbine (right)

and tin ingeniousnew supercharging assembly

(in hand) which produce a torque boosting

action in starve) and accelerating. The result

is the first do ¦: e on any American passenger

car which envoys liquid to fill the function

of both th" 'utch and the usual low, second

and high The clutch pedi'l is eliminated

and a s: ip!<? control givos you manual selec-
tifen of po* r ranges.and direction.

tojmmmr:-v^ami

BU/CK alone has allthese features
* DYNAFLOW DRIVE im«m>

* TAPER- THRU STYLING ?-p" .">

* FLEX FIT OIL RINGS * HI- POISED FIREBALL POWER
* SAFETY-RIDE RIMS * QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRiNGlNG

* VIBRA- SHIELDED RIDE * ROAD-RITE BALANCE
* SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING

* RIG/O TORQUE- TUBE * DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE
* TEN SMART MODELS * BODY BY F/SHER

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR Mutual Network. Mondays and Fridays

murphy motor company
1 16 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA


